Prrivacy Discllosure
e
What doe
es Premier Community
C
Credit
C
Union do with yourr personal in
nformation?
Financial companies choose how th
hey share you
ur personal infformation. Fe
ederal law givves consumers the
right to lim
mit some but not
n all sharing
g. Federal law
w also require
es us to tell you how we co
ollect, share, and
protect yo
our personal information. Please
P
read this notice carrefully to unde
erstand what we do.
The types
s of personal information we
w collect and share depen
nd on the prod
duct or servicce you have w
with
us. This information ca
an include:
- Social Security number and incom
me
- Account balances and
d payment his
story
- Credit hiistory and cre
edit scores
All financial companies
s need to share members' personal info
ormation to run their everyd
day business. In
the sectio
on below, we list
l the reason
ns financial co
ompanies can
n share their members' pe
ersonal inform
mation;
the reasons PCCU cho
ooses to share; and whether you can lim
mit this sharin
ng.
Reasons we can sharre your perso
onal informa
ation
1. For ourr everyday bu
usiness purpo
oses - such as
s to process yyour transactions, maintain
n your accoun
nt(s),
respond to
o court orders
s and legal investigations, or report to ccredit bureauss (Premier Co
ommunity doe
es
share this
s information, and you can limit that sha
aring).
2. For ourr marketing pu
urposes - to offer
o
our products and servvices to you (Premier Com
mmunity does share
this inform
mation, and yo
ou can limit th
hat sharing).
3. For join
nt marketing with
w other fina
ancial compan
nies (Premierr Community does not share this
informatio
on).
4. For ourr affiliates' eve
eryday busine
ess purposes - information
n about your ttransactions a
and experiencces
(Premier Community
C
does share this information, but you can
n not limit thatt sharing).
5. For ourr affiliates' eve
eryday busine
ess purposes - information
n about your ccredit worthiness (Premier
Community does share
e this information, and you can limit thatt sharing).
nformation, a
6. For ourr affiliates to market
m
to you (Premier Community doe s share this in
and you can limit
that sharin
ng).
7. For non
n-affiliates to market to you
u (Premier Co
ommunity doe
es not share tthis informatio
on).
o sharing you
y can requ
uest a Privacy Disclosure
e Form by co
ontacting us at:
To limit our
 209-235-1100
2
0
 in
nfo@premierccu.com
 Fill
F out the forrm below and mail it to: PC
CCU, P.O. Boxx 8929, Stockkton CA 9520
08; or turn in tthe
fo
orm at any on
ne of our serv
vice centers
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FAQ
Who is providing this notice? Premier Community Credit Union.
How does PCCU protect my personal information? To protect your personal information from
unauthorized access and use, we use security measures that comply with federal law. These measures
include computer safeguards and secured files and buildings.
How does PCCU collect my personal information? We collect your personal information, for example,
when you:
- Open an account or deposit money
- Pay your bills or apply for a loan
- Use your credit or debit card
We also collect your personal information from others, such as credit bureaus, affiliates, or other
companies.
Why can't I limit all sharing? Federal law gives you the right to limit only:
- sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes
- affiliates from using your information to market to you
- sharing for non-affiliates to market to you
State laws and individual companies may give you additional rights to limit sharing.
What happens when I limit sharing for an account I hold jointly with someone else? Your choices
will apply to everyone on your account.
DEFINITIONS
Affiliates - Companies related by common ownership or control. They can be financial and nonfinancial
companies.
Non-affiliates - Companies not related by common ownership or control. They can be financial and
nonfinancial companies.
Joint marketing - A formal agreement between non-affiliated financial companies that together market
financial products or services to you.
Note: If you are a new member, we can begin sharing your information 30 days from the date we sent you
this notice. When you are no longer our member, we continue to share your information as described in
this notice.

Mail-In Form
The info below will be limited to sharing:
 Do not share information about my credit worthiness with your affiliates for their everyday
business purposes
 Do not allow your affiliates to use my personal information to market to me
 Do not share my personal information with nonaffiliates to market their products and services to
me
Name
Address, City,
State, Zip
Account #
Teller #
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